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llftssed goes 
to county jail 
ByRobCullivan 
Staff writer , 

•*/«*£# 

BRIGHTON-Brighton Town Judge 
"JanuSslE.-'Mipiacis serjjpncedj: Carol 
J&dH&gpC Citt%)Udpeace «mdjusa<^ac-
"ftyis|* Ko$h25}4a, 10 <layjs> in Monroe 
<JountyjaiI alter she pteade&guiliy to 
thir^degrep cnnunal trespass in the of-
iilre^f w MofrisjWortman, a Bnghton 
^ph^daiiyid performs abortions^. -< 
^Wortau&jieelined to comment on 
mi^jfiatiw^when-contacted^br the 

ddentteJhi0 Crossedreftised tbleave 
'̂ Ihe office because she <Mmed tdsbl 
then* on behalf of a man who opposed 
his girlfnelid's attempt to havean abor
tion that day. ' 
-' TTheahortfonwasperfonned, aceord-
ingsto Crossed, who said both the man 
and the Woman have since expressed 
support to her for her actions She also 
provided the Courier mth letters of sup-
portgiyen to the judge that were written 
byfjcrththe man and his girlfriencl Their 
names had been blacked out fonreasons 
ofconfideritrahry, -'<-<•* 4 J ' 
'u Crossed*? attorney, Oamel M» De-
Laus^Jr.,sai4shedeaded to plead guilty 
to the charge because he was unable to 
get a reduction in the charge from the 
Monroebountyassistant S t r i c t •$&&> 
S i e y | j y W ^ also" 
said if she^vent to trial, arid was convirt-
ed,;she could have been sentenced up to 

m 
With time off for good Jjehavior^ 

Crossed should be out of iail by Satur-
I d a y v ^ o v ^ i J e i ^ & i e T 1 '£'.%?£' 

According to Crossed, she entered 
Wortman's office Sept 19 at die request 
of a family friend whose girlfriend was. 
there to have an abortion. The 
boyfriend, whom she declined to identi
fy, did not want his girlfriend to have the 
abortion, she said, and had asked 
Crossed to go to Wortman's office to 
plead with the woman on his behalf. 

"It was his feelmgtJiat she didn't really 
want to do this, and that she was there 
out of fear," Crossed said. ' • vi -
• After-attempting ;tp*spiak to'«he ; 

woman outside the office, Crossed fol
lowed her .inside. She said the woman 
was accompanied by a man who Crossed 
believed was the woman's brother, and 
who Crossed claimed rebuffed her at
tempts to speak with die woman. 

•Crossed went inside die office where 
she said she asked if she could speak to 
the woman. Although she was denied an, 
op^rtunlty: to speak to the woman, 

leave uheoff^ 
fih9ll^ai^ie%% Brighton poUce and 
^dlar^^dVM^dInina]trespa^. •""" • "•-• 
-.- .^n^|j^|^Qitrdan's officeisipcat-
ed'in^a building managed by Home 
I^pj^j^i^qnipany whose vice presi-
dent"4pSEdssed's husband, Richard-J. 
Cros^d, past president of Conifer De 
v^lpnenftlnc^ Conifer -merged with 
HonieT^perUes earlier this year. 
'̂ 1faS;letter<;fee serif, tojudge Morris on 
behalf of his wife, Crossed outlined his 
company's position regarding Wort
man's lease. He noted that his compa
ny has been unable to persuade Wort-
man to relocate to another building. 

"Dr. Wortman's lease will expire June 
30, 1999, and it will not be renewed," 
Crossed wrote. 

Prior to the sentencing, Crossed said 
she feltit was fitting that she do jail time 
for refusing to leave an office/in a build
ing managed by her husband. 
..' " I feel responsible for die presence of 

ther^linic^ she said. "I live on blood,-
ftum**"' ' •••' ' . - v - . .*-^ r ? '* ; 

Monks reach world from Web site 
By Kathleen Schwar 
Copy editor/Staff writer 

Brother Anthony Weber has been surf
ing die Net lately at die Abbey of the Gene
see in Piffard. 

But the Trappist is quick to add hernpst-
ly downloads "monastic stuff or stuff relat
ed to our life here." 

"I discipline myself," he said, explaining 
he squeezes less uhah a half-hour a day on 
the computer into his monastic schedule* 
"I don't have the time." 

The abbey went online diis fall, primar-
~—ily to communicate vocations information. 

Brother Weber, who is die abbey's vocation 
director, edits die Web site pages himself, 
using hypertext language—a complex style 
diat converts the input into readable text 

"It's cyberspace vocabulary. We don't 
even have signs for it," he quipped. The 
monks seldom speak to each odier, and use 
sign language sparingly, he explained. 

The public is welcome to "visit" the 
abbey via die Web site. Its home page dis
plays a navigational bar for finding several 
pages that detail life at the monastery. 
"Abbey News" contains such stories as die 
burning down of die garage at die monks' 
Nazaredi house in July, an update on die 
corn harvest, and the arrival of more Abbey 
Psalters for general sale. The "Abbot's Page" 
records what the abbot preached in his 
25di anniversary homily Sept. 8. "Monks' 
Bread" explains how Monks' Bread is made 
on-site. The pages also address the monks' 
emphasis on contemplation. 

"To diis end we practice silence, speaking 
in a limited way, and exclude the use of ra
dio and television and other irrelevant me
dia," the site states, in part. 

Otiier sections include information on 
retreats, liturgical services and prayer re-

9^^l^^W^^JZ#>^m^Mm d̂gfagBHjftft,, 
: Cistercian Trappist Catholic Monastery of Our Lady of the Senesee W fei r-*~ ~cL -d i -sajdafeE-^.. 

*%' &<?W' >* 
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ABBEY of the GENESEE 

Welcome to The AUcyof theGenejee! We tee delimited thet you hero jtopped by to viiit us end we hopeour 
pag£» will serve to give you some idea of who we are and what we do. 

quests — all open to the public. And fur
ther links explore such terms as Cistercians, 
the rule of St. Benedict and vespers. 

Father Raymond Bucko, a professor of 
anthropology at LeMoyne College in Syra
cuse, and electronic editor for the North
eastern Anthropological Association, 
helped the Trappists find their way through 
the Web. 

"He said, Til trade you a week's retreat 
for lessons in hypertext,'" Brother Weber 
recalled. The deal was made and from 
there, the work proceeded one step at a 
time. 

Most of the 17 other Cistercian monas
teries in the country have their own home 
pages, Brother Weber noted. And they 
have a Regional Home Page that displays a 
map. By clicking on the map's dots, an in-

Obituary 

Sr. Marie Emily Cooney, SSJ 
Sister Marie Emily Cooney, SSJ, a former 

superior of her order's mothernouse, and 
the archivist for the Sisters of St. Joseph of 
Rochester, died at Rochester General Hos
pital on Oct. 31, 1996. She was 82. 

Sister Mary Paul Geek, a colleague of Sis
ter Marie Emily's, recalled her friend as a 
woman who could afford to be gentle be
cause of her great inner strength. 

"People loved her," Sister Geek said. "She 
was a true Sister of St Joseph." 

Sister Marie Emily was a native of Roch
ester who entered her order from Corpus 
Christi Parish in 1932. A graduate of 
Nazareth College who earned her master's 
degree there, Sister Marie Emily taught in 
diocesan elementary schools for 32 years. 
Among the schools where Sister Marie Emi
ly taught were St. Monica's and St. Mary's 
Boy's Home, both in Rochester; St. 
Patrick's, Seneca Falls; Nativity of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, Brockport; St. 
Stephen's, Geneva; St Patrick's, ML Mor
ris; and St. Anthony's, Elmira. 

Sister Marie Emily also served as princi
pal for six years each at St. Patrick's, Mt. 
Morris; St. Monica's, Rochester; and Im
maculate Conception, Ithaca. 

From 1969 to 1975, Sister Marie Emily 
served as superior of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph Motherhouse in Rochester. From 
1975 to 1988, she was the archivist for her 

order, work that Sister Geek said suited her 
colleague well. 

"She enjoyed very much organizing the 
archives of her order and preserving them 
for the future," Sister Geek said. 

"You could tell she really loved the com
munity, and she really loved doing the work 
that she did," said another colleague, Sister 
Marie Tydings. 

In 1988, Sister Marie Emily retired be
cause of failing health, and in 1989, she 
moved to St. Joseph's Convent Infirmary in 
Pittsford. 

Sister Marie Emily is survived by her sis
ter-in-law, Irene (Dennis) Cooney of Boyn-
ton Beach, Fla.; nieces and nephews, 
grandnieces and grandnephews; as well as 
her fellow Sisters of St Joseph. 

Father Edward B. Zenkel celebrated her 
funeral Mass in the motherhouse chapel on 
Nov. 4. Msgr. William Shannon, Msgr. J. 
Emmett Murphy, Father John Hayes and 
Father Donald Curtiss concelebrated. 

Interment took place in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

- Rob Cullivan 

THE DEAL OF THE CENTURY... 
ONE MONTH'S FREE RENT! 

Studio apartments $414*. 
Adults 55+. Small pets welcome; 

heat/water included; 
elevators; laundry. 

Call 4S8-9000 today! 
Trices subied lomcome gut t ies 

ST. BERNARD'S PARK ® 
,- 2260.lake.Ave. '.Rochester. B 

HART 
MONUMENT 
COMPANY 

Since 1856 

Monuments, Markers 
and Cemetery Lettering 

2301 Dewey Avenue 
(OPPOSITE HOLY SEPULCHRE CEMETERY) 

(716)885-6746 

dividual may explore other monasteries. 
Meanwhile, back in Piffard, Brother We

ber said, "What is starting to take some 
time and could become problematic is the 
e-mail. We're getting an awful lot of re
sponses, which really surprised me." 

Most messages - some from as far away 
as Serbia - just say hello and thank you for 
the home page, he said, or ask for spiritual 
materials or monastery information, but 
some also come from people all over the 
world with prayer requests. 

The abbey's web address is: 
http://web.lemoyne.edu/@bucko/gene-
see.htm. His e-mail address is abbey-
gen@frontiernet.net. The Regional Home 
Page is at http://www.cisiercian-usa.org. 

Send us your 'memories' 
The Catholic Courier is looking for 

childhood Christmas memories for its 
Dec. 19 issue. 

If you have a memory to share of a 
person, an event or a family tradition, 
write a description of 100 or fewer 
words and send it to the Catholic Couri
er, P.O. Box 24379, Rochester,, N.Y. 
14624. Stories should arrive at the 
Courier office no later Uian Dec. 9. 

Please include your name, address 
and a telephone number where you 
can be reached should there be any 
questions. 

We will publish as many stories as 
possible from those submitted by the 
deadline. 
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Sqnrci To 
Meftofle 
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To get a personalized phone call or letter 
from Santa to your child before X-mas Just 
send $4.95 per child in check or m.o. along 
with childs name, age, wish list, address & 

phone # to: The U-N-US Co., P0 Box 15497 
Rochester, NY 14615, all letters received by 

Dec. 15,1996 will be guaranteed before 
X-mas delivery all phone call orders will 

receive confirmation by mail of the time.and 
date Santa will be calling. 

. If you have any^uestions please 
call our toll-fremumber 1488-221-8555 

2260.lake.Ave
http://web.lemoyne.edu/@bucko/gene-
mailto:gen@frontiernet.net
http://www.cisiercian-usa.org

